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farmony Seen A s 74th Congress Convenes
L'NTY WILL

;e t  new  w o r k  
m s  soon

By Unitotl Pi’*kk

Might ns well start in the base- 
I ment of the hall of justice which 
I besides housing the advocates and , 
maintainors whose job it is to see 
that justice is given the righteous 

j and punishment to fit the crime to I 
LUSTIN, Jan. — Work relief J tho*< trbo offend  artelety by unlaw-1

Ue(til to employ i 74 men at (HI arts . . • there are other’s in j
It o f l t d ,329 carried the ap- the wests’ most beautiful court- 
pvul o f the engineering depart- house building who carry on the 
it o f the Texas Relief commie- work of education in agriculture 

today. • • • school nnd other things gener-
tKelicf administrators were con- -'d to tt°°d ogvemment and con- 
|nted with a ease load it 800 tractive citizens bin.

destitute families as they:
Innod relief for January. Thr ' "  f we lrrp,'t J- Patterson,
le load has increased 8.9 pel <ount-v affPnt • • • the man that
kt over December’s 270,705 1 knows ev<,'r>' P*»«f of «Kricul- ! 
Lj]j0< tnre, poultry and stock breeding-

’ 01 . r . . . and raisin# field. Always busy # . .Lbout 21 pur cent of the state s I .  ̂ . * ... 9 .k , .. i r u 'i I ways comteoiis . . . polite and
Eolation was on relief rolls. r ,msid,,.nt(. . . . that’s Patterson. I
street and highway projects in jWWen it come,  to home domon. 
stland county will employ 26; , tl.atioil work no woman is bptter

I" ‘ a . | qualified and fitted than Miss
Pixty-eight houses will he re- Ruth Rnmev head o f this depart- 
nilitated in Eastland and six ment in Eastland county and who
ler counties at a cost o f $18,- looks after the women and girls in

Lumber for bridges will be I this line. So efficient and interest-j 
raged from condemned railroad | ingly constructive is Miss Ramey’

| in her work that she is in constant 
] demand in every section of the 1 
county and the wonderful part I 

I about it is that she covers the ter- 1 
! ritory with perfect ease and leaves i 
j the work well done. The assistants j 
* in the office of the county agent - 

l / ’-vr ^  I r  i l l .  j nnd the home demonstration agent
O l  Wire 11P ma<*p complete with pleasing

v personalities who look after the
work locally concerned in the o f
fice . . . They are . . . O. W. Ew- j 
ing. cotton and cattle dept. . . W. 
X. Kelly, clerk and Miss Winnifred 
Pentacost, stenographer.

MARGINAL OIL Where Rescue Came in Air Crash

WELLS UNDER 
NEW ORDERS

( in Freestone county.

[anger Man Finds 
lawks Nest Built

By United Press
AUSTIN, Jan. J. —  Margina 

wells in Texas were under a new 
production order today. It speci
fies just how much each well may 
produce. Col. E. O. Thompson ol 
the railroad commission, said the 
order does not reduce the actual 
production of any well. It reduced 
the specified amount to what they 
are actually producing.

Computed this way the state 
total production becomes 908,612 
barrels a day instead of 1,001,- 
057.

It gives the state a margin ol 
several thousand barrels a day t< 
allow new wells and new fields.

The west Central Texas field, 
principally is affected.

It is reduced 6,000 barrels r 
day to 25,000 barrels.

Marginal wells are those which 
arc allowed a production maximum 
on the theory that less production 
will prove unprofitable and en
danger the wells.

STATE OPENS
KIDNAP CASE

AppX f N ^  L I S  PLEDGED TO

i

Stamped indelibly on the memories ol four men 
are ihe events f̂hat occurred In the territory 
shown on ibis map. The quartet, three flyers 
and a passenger, were marooned far up the side 
of Pine Mountain. N. Y.t in the Adirondacks. 
when a 14-passenger American Air Lines plane 
crashed after going off its Syracuse-Albany 
route in a snowstorm. They were rescued j0 
hours later in sub-zero weather after their shat
tered craft and their campfire had been sighted 

by Pilot Dean Smith, left.

pwen Bray, at Adams & Co., 
ftin street. Ranger, has a hawk’s 
Ft that is constructed almost en- 
rdy o f wire, thought it is lined 
Eh wool, cotton, rags and pieces 
rabbit fur.

[The nest was found atop a wind- 
ill on an abandoned ranch 11 
lies from Roswell, X. M„ when 
ray was hunting.. He said that!

located six o f the nest* in the i 
einity, all of which were made o f :

Down the line is our genial and 
j pnr-excellent Justice o f the Peace 
I . . . M. Newman. He is always 
there . . . always diligent in his 
official duties and knows the en
tire structure o f his office nnd ad
ministers it with justice and hon- 

. He likes to smile and 
has a friendly greeting for every
body.

Ire, and some o f which were , .  
pmly anchored on trees. whilo,e  ‘ ?

eral were on the windmill.
[It required a lot of work and.
Insiderable time to get the nest1
kwn, Bray says, because it was W. T. Davenport is the head sur- 
ghtly wired to the windmill tow-j ve.vor of Ea-tland county with of- 

the wires being wrapped file's across from the J. P. . . ho 
found the upright- and woven knows his job and attends to it . . , 
,rk into the nest. Several long his dad Rob Davenport finds time 
lands o f barbed wire were also to give folks a good happy hand
led in making the nest, while only shake while in the office just me- 
Ifew tw igs and limbs were used/ ordering around. In the survey- 
[Th nest weighs seven nnd a half ors office there is also the premier 
|unds and though it has been toss- , Reconstruction Employment Ser- 

around considerably it has not | vice and X. R. S. official an.v-

29 Names Added 
To ‘Honor Roll’

Twenty-nine additional names 
were added to the school taxpayers 
“ honor roll” Thursday by C. A. 
Hertig, secretary o f the Eastland 
Independent school board. The per
sons had either paid all or a por
tion o f their taxes.

Names of Tax Payers entitled 
to be placed on the Honor Roll for 
payment o f School Texes:

R. S. Railey, C. E. Kimbrough, 
Higginhotham-Dartlett I.br. Cp., 
J. R. McLaughlin, Dr. T. E. Payne. 
J. W. Miller, Miller Variety Store, 
Dr. C. H. Carter, Mrs. O. P. Mor
ris, Ike Swallow, X. A. Moore, 
Earl Woody, Frank Evans, J. O. 
Earnest, Mrs. J. W. Thomas, Sing
er Sewing Machine Co., Floyd 
Brewer. Cyrus B. Frost, Jack 
Frost, Root, Hupp & Frost, T. E. 
Richardson, E. A. Beskow, Corner 
Drug Store, The Great A. & P. Tea 
Co.. Mrs. Bettye Harris, Continen
tal Southland Savings & Loan As
sociation, B. L. Hargus, Jose Bar- 
coda, J. B. Bishop.

ONLY TWO NEW OFFICERS 
TAKE OFFICE IN COUNTY 

AT BEGINNING OF YEAR
New Year’s found few changes 

made in courthouse personnel.
A new county superintendent 

and a new county treasurer, how
ever greeted those who visited 
those offices that day.

Claiborne Eldridge took office 
as county superintendent, suc
ceeding B. E. McGlamery. John 
White occupied the office o f coun
ty treasurer* succeeding Mrs. Mae 
Harrison.

T. J. Haley was in and out o f 
the tax assessor and collector’s o f 
fice since he was elected to fill the 
office of the combined group.

T. M. Collie began the year as

year meant the beginning o f a sec- 
1 ond term for Crossley. He was un- j 
opposed in last year's election.

Judge J. E. Hickman began hi« 
second full term as chief justice 

: o f the | |th Court o f Civil Appeals. 
Judge Hickman has been connect- : 
ed with the court since his election , 
as associate justice in 1927.

Judge W. P. Leslie and O. C.
: Funderburk continue as associate 
j justices.

Judgi Leslie's connection with 
the court dates back to 1927. 
Judge Funderburk has been with I 

I the court since his appointment by 
' the governor and his subsequent

It its shape.

luckaroo and Mav 
Quintette Play

where . . . C. E. Paschal . . . For 
! several months Mr. Paschal had 
i his offices in the local relief head- 
j quarters . . . but is now permanent- j 
ly located in the basement o f the 

j courthouse. His work is interest- 
— a. 7 » ^ A  ing and constructive and under his 

1 I l C i a y  a i  I »«JV: efficient jurisdiction many have 
I The Maverick quintet will > "mplnymrnt that put them
ring into their first game o f the | hack on their feet so to speak.

[ason Friday evening at 7.80 ' -------
en they meet Rreckenridge at We give “ Uncle" Charley Shep- 

nstland’s gymnasium. j perd a buzz and in his usual
The game will be the first tor promptness he is on the job  with 

Maverick group while Brocken- , bj„ happy-go-lueky smile and 
idge has played three, winning greeting and lands us safely on the 
pee from Bryson and Woodson j f j^ t  flood. Dog! if we didn’t run 
kd losing one in another game i rjeht into Turner Collie . . . the ex- 
pth Bryson. , nert when it comes to doing the

\dmi-sion charge to the game ; j ob 0f  County Clerk . . .  he as 
ill be 10 and 15 cents, i f  was an- j uxual was busy . . . but not too 
kunced at the high school. ; busy to say hello with a smile and
I Information as to Brecken- 

Jdge’s lineup is not known defi- 
Itely, although James Cudd, for-

saying just the right thing to Aiakc 
us feel at home while in his office. 
He handles the job perfectly and

|nrd and Farl Clark in one of the j js always ready with the informa- 
liard slots is almost certain. j tion desired by patrons in his de- 

The likely lineup fop Eastland: partmenl. His assistants. Miss 
[ally, center; Sboopman and T* I Genevieve Truly and Mrs. Vera 
jiylor, forwards; J. Hart and V. McLeroy are loyal workers and 
raft, qnards. I lend an atmosphere o f grace and

| charm to the office as well as 
‘ complete the efficiency.

Former Eastland 
Resident’s Rites 
Held Wednesday

Funeral services for Rev. Arthur 
W. Jones, 64, former resident and 
pastor o f the Christian church in 
Eastland, who died in Austin Tues
day were held Wednesday morn-; 
ing in Austin with burial at Caddo 
Gap, Ark.

Rev. Jones was a prohibition 
leader in Texas for many years.

He canie to Eastland from Mar
ble Falls, Texas, in 1928 and 
stayed until about 1926.

Other Christian church o f which 
Rev. Jones headrd were at El 
Paso, Dallas, Fort Worth, Llano, 
Memphis and Austin.

usual. He was unopposed in his elections, 
candidacy as county clerk. The Judge B. W. Patterson and <». 
new year marked the beginning o f I- Davenport continue as judges of 
his second term. | the 8Rth and 91st courts, respec-

Virgo Foster began his fourth : tively. 
term as county sheriff. His reg
ular deputies continue to be seen, 
thus indicating no change has been 
made in that department.

Grady Owen, county attorney, 
began his second term of office.
Work that was in progress before 
the new year was continued with
out interruption.

Clyde Garrett, comity judge, 
began his fourth term of office.

Records o f the 88th and 91st 
district courts continue to be kept 
by P. L. Crossley and his deputy,
Miss Dorothy Watson. The new

By Tni 'xl Pre*«
FREMINGTON. N. Jan. 3.—

* The State of New Jersey today 
! bianded Bruno Hauptmann as “ the 
1 man who dealt Charles A. I.ind- 
j beigh, Jr., a murderous blow,
I crushing his skull, and who later 
'stripped from the dead child's body 
; the tell-tale sleeping garment to 
; use for his evil purposes.”

In his opening statement to the 
I jury of eight men and four wom- 
j en Attorney General David Wil- 
I lentz declared the kidnap plot and 
1 the murder were conceived and 

executed by one man, “ the pris- 
. oner who sits before you behind 
! his distinguished counsel.’ ’

Wilentz carried to the jury a 
picture of the peaceful Lindbergh 
manor in the Sourlunds on the 
night of March 1, 1932. He gave 

1 a picture o f a merry child romp-, 
' ing on the Lindbergh estate, loved 

by the family and servants.
His description of the commis- 

, sion of the crime produced cold 
i chills. He told how the state “ will 

prove" the crime had been plotted 
for a long time and the former 

| German machine gunner was its 
I plotter.

He described hpw the abductoi 
, fle«f down the ladder from tiv 
: nursery he had robbed and how 
: he dealth a. “ crushing blow" t<
| the small head.
i "Then,” he shouted, “ this man 

fleeing with the dead child, the 
child deliberately killed. found 
part o f his burden too heavy. He 
discarded the ladder and stripped 
and yanked the sleeping garment 
from the body. Half an hour later 
he escaped and dug a shallow grave 
nnd placed the body, face down 
in it.

“ The man who did this," he 
said, “ is in this courtroom."

He turned. Ami for 10 second- 
gaged steadily at Hauptmann.

Hauptmann, stolid, impassive, 
returned the gaze.

Wilentz's outline of the ease 
provided the first dramatic seen 
in the courthouse. As he spoke 
not a sound could be heard b e 
yond the rustle o f paper and rac
ing pencils.

America look .) Ifke paradise to
Isobel Steele, above, returning to 
New York aftei four months in a 
Nazi concentration camp, prisoner 
bn espionage suspicion. “ It’s won
derful to be able to do as you like 
without fear of going to jail," said 
the Hollywood music student, ar
rested while studying in Berlin.

T wo Are Killed. In 
Gun Battle When 

Bandits Are Sought

SUPPORTTHE 
RECOVERY PLAN
Danger of Radical L e g is la 

tion Ir Diminished When 
Solons Meet.

By United PrewH
WASHINGTON, Jan. 3.— The

7 1th congress convened today in 
command of southern leaders 
pledged to enact President Roose
velt's recovery legislation.

Danger o f radical legislation 
diminished when legislators met. 
Businc-s. seeking white house pro
tection, finds foundation for con
fidence that Mr. Roosevelt will be 
able to control this congress on 
most issues.

Immediate payment of $2,100,-
000,000 to war veterans in ex
change for their service compen
sation c e r t i f ic a t e s ,  does, however, 
promise a hot fight and possible 
defeat for anti-bonus new dealers.

| Industrial improvement and re
employment of millions o f the job
less depend largely now on the 
house and senate, which met today 
for the first time efter the demo
cratic sweep o f last Nov. 6.

Two-thirds majorities in both 
houses claim allegiance to the ad
ministration, but democratic forces 
are divided on hanking, industrial 
relief and social security legisla
tion, which will top this session in 
importance and bitterness in de
bate.

Mr. Roosevelt waits in the white 
house for word from congress that 
it is in session and ready to hear 
any message he may care to deliver 
to a joint session tomorrow. He 
will report -on the state o f the na
tion. Monday congress will receive 
his budget message.

Death Sentence of Cases From County 
Ernest Og!esby Overruled This 

Recalls Crimes Week at Austin

NEW FEDERAL 
OIL CONTROL 

PLAN URGED
McKinnon Camp 

To Install Officers
'eachers, Pupils 
Prepare for The

League ContestspBrts” • • •and no foo,intr • • •Mod*
Just across the hall we 

l the best Sheriff in “ these
greet
here

caching Interseholastir League 
ritests are grooming pupils for 

engagements, W. P. Palm, 
school principal, said Thurs-

Lcsty prevents any outbreak on the 
Sponsors o f student* to entci 1 part o f  Sheriff Virge Fotter to ad- 
erary and athletic events in ap- mit it . . . but his record stand* out

in hold relief against the term he 
liasxbeen in office nnd blazes forth 
in big letters “ He is a man worth 
while and he has kept the faith 

; with his people and has not vio- 
|o o f the final InterscholaRtic j latod his oath o f allegiance to law 

contests has heen set foi j an<* order for the protection of the 
ty meet in Eastland on!PenPlp” Sheriff Foster does not 

42-23. 'Die junior track1 ; ay much J'tu t .he surely does - 
eet will be held March 16 
Rstlnnd.
(Eastland high school, sponsor

heap . . He is surrounded by as- 
| sistant* who are all men o f high
(Standing and fully qualified for

i ■■■•■' ..............1 their respective duties. Jep Jobe,various events for them "ehool ^  who'()oosnt know ^  wPond„ r.
re as fo llow s: Reclamation. Mne> fu , fe||w who ha? ,  kind

Mrs i and a sincere smile for everybody.ris Powell; declamation, 
el Carter A mmerman; tennis, j His Job to see th at' the 'o ffice  
D. Phillips; spelling, Jim Isbell; rnd o f the sh(>riffs department is

up to the minute . . . and he does it 
perfectly . . . Steele Hill, deputy

to

lyground ball, Carl Miller; track 
L. Hart; essay waiting arjd pub- 
speaking, Miss Vwrna Johnson. sheriff needs no introduction 

nd volley ball, Mlaa Mary Car-' _ _
pr. I (Continued on page 4)

Installation of officers of the 
Sam McKinnon Camp No. 59 will 
be conducted at the American Le
gion hall in Ranger Friday night,
Jan. 4, it was announced today by 
R. H. Hansford, district command
er, who will be the installation o f
ficer.

Those who will take office are:
David Vermillion, commander;
John Line, senior vice commander;
Ira Guste, junior vice commander, rnany suggestions 
and William Reeves, adjutant and the industry’s ills, 
quartermaster. j The committee

All members o f the 14am McKin- which had been made by Harold 
non camp have been urged to be lekes, but recommendation against 
present for the meeting. continuance o f the oil regulation in

----------------------- -—  its present, form.
CAT AIDS ELECTRICIAN j The reports suggested a new- 

B» Uaitrd Pr*«» agency which would absorb many
MONROE CITY, Mo,— It took activities in various departments of 

14-year-old Dorothy Jones and the federal government. Jurisdic- 
her pet eat, Jerry, to solve a wir- tion over other natural resources 
ing problem for the Methodist was also suggested for the agency. 
Church. The pastor was unable to which might be developed out o f 
maneuvek a wire through a new the bureau of mines.
40-foot heating conduit. Dorothy The report stated that study in-1

The approaching date for the 
electrocution of Ernest Oglesby 

! in McAlester, Okla.. Jan. 4. has 
recalled remembrance to court- 

I house circles of the time when he 
was convicted for 12 theft and 
burglary charges in Eastland.

He was assessed five years each .
I for 12 charges on which he was : 
convicted in 88th district court at \
Eastland in the March term in 

; 1929. Indictments against him 
‘ charged him with entering homes 
I or residences that included Frank 
| Castleberry’s, C. I. Hyatt's, M. F.
Allen’s and J. Ellison’s.

Oglesby was assessed the death 
sentence for the fatal shooting of 
Douglas Gates, Oklahoma City of- 

j ficer 'n 1933.
| Mrs. Mary Oglesby o f Baird,

By Unit«PPr«» i mother o f the sentenced man. up
WASHINGTON, Jan. 3. Cre- Wednesday had been denied tw o, . . .  .

ation of a new federal agency ; audicnecs with Governor Murray Pendi-ular says, is being manufac- 
with jurisdiction over the petro- i o f Oklahoma in her attempt to oh- 1 b>' Dr’ Ren F’ 1'pmf rt> ot
leum industry was recommended j tain oxecutive clemency for her 
today in a report of a house inter-1 SOI1
state, commerce subcommittee. | ' ___________________

The subcommittee’s plan w as1

Debate Student, to
committee for the oil industry, B r O W t lW O O f ]  Jan. 26
which presented similar recommen-! ____
dations. I Eastland high school debatd

The house committee program, j ,stud(<nts wjn ,.nter the invitation 
however, differed at several points , tournamont at Brownwood on 
with that of the industry group. It Jan „  WRS stat(,d at thp hi)rh 
was drawn after examination o f j , choo, Thursday. Miss Doris Pow- 

for remedying j f,|j Qf faculty sponsors the 
. * ! #roup.

praised results! At a recent invitation tourna-

Tho Court o f Criminal Appeals 
; in Austin this week overruled iiiin- 
i tion o f Chester White for reheir- 
j ing in a burglary case on appeal 
j from the 88th district court at 
| Eastland.

The case was tried in court al 
| Eastland in 1933 and White was 
! given a two year sentence, 
j An indictment was returned 

against White recently by a grand 
j jury on a burglary count.

NEW SUN INVENTION
By United Pres*

DURHAM, N. C.— The sun alti
tude indicator, an invention to be 

I used in ascertaining latitude, an- 
j gle of the suns rays at zenith po- 
I sition, and locating the suns por-

Duke University. The instrument 
is useful in the navigation o f ships 
and aircraft. •

WORK RELIEF 
PROJECTS TO 
START FRIDAY

By Unite! Prmu
MIAMI, Okla., Jan. 3.— An o f

ficer and a gunman were dead to
day. two other officers wounded 
and posses sought two or more 
fugitives in the tri-state area after 
two gun battles at Richer Lane last 
night.

Deputy Sheriff Gerald Hodge, 
36, Miami, and Buster Cooper, sus
pended bank robber, died of gun
shot wound* during the night. 
Hodge was -hot through the heart. 
Cooper was believed to have fired 
the fata) shot.

Some o f the officers on the case 
believed Raymond Hamilton, south
western desperado, was in the gun 
battle.

Railway Employes,
Get Pay Raises

A merican Girl Is 
Released In Germany

By United Pres*
BERLIN, Jan. 3.— Miss Elsa Sit- 

tell. American girl held in solitary 
imprisonment for 10 dayt? on a 
charge o f slandering Adolf Hitler, 
was freed today.

An Unpleasant international in
cident thus was settled. Miss Sit- 
tell, a naturalized resident o f  New 
York, is alleged to have intimated 
Hitler is o f Jewish descent.

She is free to remain in Ger
mane- or return to France.

DAI .L.JIS, Jan. 3 — The state
50.006I railroai1 employes will hav
about <2. 100.000 rnore tc> spen d
this yc ar .ban last, it was timated
todav.

J. P. P rindlt■y, int<*rnatioinal viee
presid*>nt of the Switii*hmen’ n
of Nolrth A me rica, v;ith# he;ad<[uai
ters in Dallas. made> the estimat
on the hasi* of' a nation-vidle wag
i nc reai 1last 1r ue-ilay f«>r irailroad

»rkers.

mont held at Eastland high school, ■ 
Breckenridge girls and Eastland 
boys were victorious.

DANCED AT ROTARY MEET
Five young misses, pupils o f '

Miss Edna Clark. 13 year old danc- | 
ing teacher, daughter o f Mr. and !
Mrs. Alex Clark, were presented by 
their instruetor in dance routines ]J“ E* *’ ut bn‘* neeei'ed notice
Monday at the Rotary meeting.. ,hnt monpV woul<1 ''kely come in 

Rotnrians were entertained by j 9*e first o f the week.
Th

Work relief projects shutdown 
since Thursday o f last week Will 
commence Friday, the relief office 
in Eastland announced.

Definite information as to the 
amount o f January money to come 
had not reached the office Thurs-

appenred with tha feHne, tied the dicated the 'petroleum administra- ] Marilyn and Lois l^rner, Bettie j Rhe work relief start includes 
iwire^to one of its legs and met tive board, as now constituted, • Jo Collie, Allene Jones, David 1 the mattress factory Ht Eastiapil, 
Jerry at the other ond of the pipe, should not lie continued. Owen, led by thoir instructor. sewing rooms ever the county, etc

RaLbit Grouo toi.

Meet This Evening
The Eastland County Rabbit 

Association will meet in Eastlan-i 
tonight at 7:39' in the chamber of 
commerce building, it was an
nounced.

The last meet o f the organiza
tion was held in Cisco.

Ross Moorhead
Rites Friday

Funeral services for Owen Ross 
Moorhead, who died near Odessa 
while employed on an oil rig Wed
nesday Were to be held on Friday.

The body of Mr. Moorhead was 
brought to Eastland from Odessa 
and arrived Thursday morning.

Mr. Moorhead was proceeded in 
death Sept. 24 when his wife suc
cumbed after illness brought about 
by pneumonia. The couple were 
married in North Baltimore. O. 
He with his wife cAme to Eastland 
in 1918.

Survivors o f Mr. Moorhead in
clude four children, Roger, Ethel, 
Irene an$J Bobby, all o f  Eastland, 
jtnd his mother, Mrs. Alice Moor 
head of Toledo, 0 .

Controversy In 
Cabinet Office 

Reported Today
By United ?tw>

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3.— Re- 
uor’ s o f a bitter controversy within 
the administration involving the 
suggested resignation o f two o f 
Secretary o f the Interior Harold 
Irkes’ most trusted aides, were con
firmed today by authoritative 
sources.

The person* involved are Louis 
Glavis, chief interior department 
investigator, and Ebert Burlew, 
li kes' administrative assistant.

“ Hints" to Ickes regarding them 
both have been given by the presi
dent’s official family, though not 
by Roosevelt himself.

lekes has shown every indication 
o f standing back o f them and un
less the incident can be smothered 
over it may develop a serious split 
in the administration.

BOND FOR TWO 
IN SKELETON 
CASE REDUCED

Bond Ret Saturday at $4,000 for 
Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Henry, 
charged with murder in connec- 

( tion wit h the death of H. L. Mr- 
Bee, was thursday reduced to 
*1,500 in each case 
court.

were filed 1 
i Sparks, 
j Bond

I
*



“OUT OUR W A Y ”

Scotching the 
Alimony Racket

A Chicago judjre has handed down a sapient ruling

earns is not entitled to alimony when she divorces him; 
and the common sense of such a ruling is so obvious that

papers at all, if it were not for the fact that alimony de
cisions are so often distinguished by a complete absence of

sibilities regarding the woman of his choice. If they have 
children, he certainly cannot escape the responsibility of; 
providing for them.

But where there are no children; where the woman 
has no dependents and is quite capable of supporting her
self, given an ordinary break in the luck, just as she did 
before she was married— where, in the name of sanity, is 
the sense in giving her a perpetual claim on her ex-hus
band’s earnings?

Iti isn’t often that the claim for alimony is quite as un
justified as it was in this Chicago case. It is refreshing to 
see that at least one judge is ready to keep the alimony 
racket within some sort of reasonable bounds.
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RIGHT BA>Ck UP 
TO T H ' BATHROOM 
AND WASH/ TH A T 
kINDA CAMOUFLAGE 
WON'T GO AT MEAL'S—  
TALCUM POWDER 

OVER TH' DIRT.

' IT O UGH TA 
GO WELL, WITH

TH IS MEAL-----
FRENCH TOAST----
B A TTE R  OVER 
STALE BREAD, 
TO CAMOUFLAGE 
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BIRDS OF A FEATHER I •J.R.'AmlYiA

Hope for 
“White Wings”

It is interesting to notice that Mayor La Guardia of 
New York has promoted a former “ white wing” in the 

. street cleaning department to a $4500-a-year position in 
charge of all uniformed forces of the department.

The new superintendent started wielding his broom 28 
years ago at a wage of 25 cents an hour. Now he gets re
cognition, promotion, and a comfortable salary’ .

The interesting thing about it is the fact that we gen
erally look on the street celaner’s job as the one job which, 
above all others, has no “ future.”  Any other W’orker can 
win promotion by industry and efficiency— but not the 
white wing.

It is somehow rather pleasant to learn that this motion 
is wrong.

A little carelessness often causes an accident that a 
lifetime cannot repair. “ An ounce of prevention is worth 
a pound of cure."
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hi*. tlnncff. (hot everythin* I* over between them. Ann think* «»he lit i 11 loien Tony nnd Peter believe* he mill enren for \ nlerin. but when ehaittre brine* the two 
together nnd Peter n*k* Ann to m firry him *kc nuree*.They u«» to I- loriiln nnd nre h tippy there. Then Peter I* rr- • ■Hlleti home. Hi* fnmily «nul»* Ann nnd \alerin trie* to make trouble between Ann nnd Peter She auererd* tlnnlly sind Ann (joe* n way, lent in* no trnee of l.er 
w heren bout*.Peter, demierntely In love with her, irow i lonelier :t» ih«* week* paw*. Hi* effort* to Iweifle Ann 
nre fruitle***he bn* found work i»* cot- ernea* in the home of ' 111* IH \ n . an nrtim. A 1.1. A A \l\- t I'.W. Mr*. Trney’a brother. i« at* 
tentive to AntiSnleria. aeheniinu to win Peter baek. |»er*n:tde* hint to hire Allan \ lucent to deeorate the Nome he 
bouKhl for Ann.

| “ Wonderful.” Ann said. “ And 
you've painted It beautifully.” 

•'Painting houses." Allan said bit
terly. “ when I wanted to do por
traits and landscapes.”

“Perfect," Ann said a few min
utes later.

“Adjective No. 1. Quite expres 
sive.” Allan smiled. “ I’ve been 
given free rein in tills house, but

INVITED TO SKI MEET
By Un i t ed Pres,

TAHOE CITY, Calif.— Fifteen- 
year-old Kathleen Anderson, pe
tite, blonde and blue-eyed Tahoe 
high school girl and California 
women’s cross-country ski race 
champion, has been invited to at
tend the International Ski meet to 
be held in Switzerland, Feb. 22.

in America, is being further im
proved as part o f the I.WD w’ork 
in this district. The 3,597 acres 
o f playground will have additional 
rock gardens and more miles o f 
bridle paths when the work is com
pleted next year.

who ran still fall back, for a tm 
on the old system at home.

TUNf!

ENLARGE FAIRMONT PARK
By United Press

PHILADELPHIA. —  Fairmont 
park, the largest city-owned park

Terrible Tommy Touhy, the 
gangster, threatens to blow him
self up, and anyone who tries to 
capture him. A martyr, eh?

Britain’s law revision committee 
j proposes legal equality for wives,

PROPOSE NORFOLK
By United Press

NORFOLK, Va.— A Comn 
j has been appointed by Mayor 1 
I non A. Brooks, o f Portsmouth 
; consider the cost and advisah 
o f building a tunnel under 

: Elizabeth River to connect Norj 
and Porthmouth. The tunnel 
cost approximately $7,000,1 
The two cities are now connel 
by a line o f ferry steamer#.

The Newfanglei (Mom *n* Pop) By Coi

tthat difference does it make, already there’s a woman tryitig to 
so long as you’re creating some- |wsg job.”
thing beautiful?’ j - j  don’t see why she shouldn't

I wish I could faai that way have something to say about it. It’s 
about It her home. Isn’t It?”

I lie luncheon ended with ice “No. Although I gather that she 
ream and cake and two completely wouid u ke t0 own u and th(s chap 

satisfied children sprawled on the along with it.” 
door, working on a jigsaw puzzle -Are they engaged?”
Occasionally they interrupted the “ I'm not sure Anyway she has 
•onveraation between Allan and horrible tast*. And I won't have 
Ann to ask aid In identifying a bit her ruining this house If I ran help

IT'S A WiDE FSCM &STEB 
SUSIE - SUE'S VECV SICK,
AND WANTS TO SEND LITTLE 
ABNER AND ZACK WERE-OF 
COURSE,! COULD STAVE THAT 

, OFF, BY GOING TUERE

m

of color that might be pan of a 
horse's head or might be his nose 

Mrs. Tracy rushed in at four 
'I'm off for the rest of the after-

it.”

'TMIEY had moved through the liv- 
4 Ing room, through the dining

noon. A sh ow in g  of Ralph Baylor's rooni wlfh (fs windowed alcove

Some people are citizens of a city— and others just live 
-there.

aow  «.<» o\ w ith  t i p : stohv 
CHAPTER XXXVII

* N’N and the children had re- jBg through amused, half-closed 
ceived an invitation: eyes. “ I'm much too comfonablc

| where I am. Besides I like my own

pictures at the Seville. Aren't you opening on ,|,0 garden. Now they 
coming later. Allan .' entered one of the bedrooms.

“ How would“ Not 1!” He threw his head baek 
against the cushioned chair, smil-

! “ You're invited today to a studio 
! tea;

Foreign Aviatrix
»*  HORIZONTAL

1, 5 Pilot passen- 
. ger in the 

London-to- 
Melbourne 
air race.

e  f) Metric foot. 
"“ "|2 To low as a 

cow.
■ 13 Garment.
14 To unclose.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

sy

Musical note
|7 Measure of

Foretoken.
(9 Male courtesy 

* title, 
to Boisterous 

Play.
21 Flat round 

plate.
‘ *  22 To greet.

25 Mist.

34 To ward off.
35 Glazed clay 

block.
36 Wager.
38 Laymen, col

lectively.
t6 She flew with 40 Face of a clock

th e ------ win- 41 Wild hog.
ners of second 42 Bulging pot.
place 43 Final aim.

27 Sea eagle. 44 To predict.
28 To decide. 45 Born.
30 Preposition 46 Breakwater.

8 Company.
9 Diocese.

11 This flight was 
made in a — — 
airplane.

15 Energy.
16 Royal treasury
18 Soft mud.
19 Local position.
20 To value.
21 Sand hill.
22 Impetuous.
23 Work of skill.
24 Within.
25 Flock.
26 Ten cents.
28 To contradict.
29 Public walk.
31 Boundary.
33 Right of

holding.

48 And is —— 
by birth.

49 Person who 
holds attached 34 OneThat flies, 
property. 35 Hair orna.ment,
VERTICAL 36 To generate.

1 Pertaining to 37 Concise,
tides. 39 On the lee.

2 Sixty minutes. 40 Female deer.

It's for Sonny and Sissy, you and 
me.

There'll lie rakes for the kiddies, 
candy too;

And a special program, arranged
for you.

When lea is over, the youngsters
ran play.

While you and 1 talk to the end of
the day.”

It was signed 
Ann replied:

Allan."

pictures best.” He motioned, a lit
tle contemptuously, toward the 
easels.

“ A charming place but it seems 
ill-fated, doesn't it?” Mrs. Tracy 
said absently. “ I won’t be home for 
dinner, Ann. Let Sarah give the 
kids supper early and put them to 
bed. You and Allan might dine out 
somewhere and take in a show. 
He's developing into a regular her
mit and I don't believe you have 
been any place since you came."

Ann colored. “1 love staying 
here.” she said.

When his sister had gone Allan
! turned to Ann. “ Like to see a show 

‘We re happy to come to your studio j tonight?" lie asked.
teg;

Sonny ami Sissy and naturally me. 1
"No, thank you. Allan."
“ I wish I knew what it’s all _ . ___

We'll dress in our finest and come about. Ann.” His hand covered hers j d'sprlt curtains and a green velvet

you furnish this 
room?" Allan asked unexpectedly.

Ann said, hesitantly, "I wouldn’t 
dare—"

“ Please."
“ Well, then. I would have frilly 

white curtains at my windows, with 
overdraperies of flowered white 
chintz — chintz sprigged with del
phinium In shades of bright blue 
and other small flowers in mul
berry. The walls would be oyster 
white. The bed would be a four- 
poster with a valance like the 
draperies. There would be some 
other Colonial pieces—“

“ All right, go on."
“That’s about all. It would be 

restful and beautiful.” Ann said 
wistfully.

“ It will be. you mean. I'm going 
to carry out your ideas."

“ But I thought you said ?” 
“That girl wanted a chromium 

and glass dressing (able, pink point

mm

GEE! I*LL 
HATE T'SEE 
VOU LEAVE, 

SWEETHEART.'

WELL,VOU DON’T SEEM 
VFEV BROKEN UP OVER 

IT ,A S ! CAN S E E  !

fi

promptly at three: I for a moment.
It's the first time we've been to a She moved away and said noth 

studio tea." t ing.
Ann had had glimpses of Allan j “ You must tell me."

Vincent's sanctum many times dur 1 • • •
ing the two months she had hem ANN shook her head.
In the Tracy home, but she had "Anyway. I would rather he
never crossed its threshhold. j here with you than anywhere else

The walls were panelled in pol with some other girl.” 
ished oak and the ceiling beamed | Ann said hastily, "Why don't you
in heavy limbers in the natural take in a show? You must know

31 Nothing more 47 She is one of
than.

32 Appeared.
the world's 
best woman

3 Finish.
4 Three-toed 

sloth.
6 Last word of 

a prayer.
7 Male child.

41 Purchases.
43 Cotton picking 

machine.
44 Beer.
46 Father.
47 France (abbr.).
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color, highly waxed The windows loads of attractive people." 
were draped in pumpkin-colored | “ I won't be led from my original 
linen, striped In red. There were , plan to spend the entire day with
deep, cozy chairs and a divan, the 
upholstery carrying out the orange 
and red color schemes. The mantel 
was flanked with shelves filled with 
books. In one corner artist's para
phernalia was assembled — easels, 
paint brushes, sketching pads.

One easel held a painting of n

you.”
His artist's eyes roamed boldly, 

approvingly over Ann, from her 
bright hair, coiled demurely in a 
small, soft knot, to her slim black 
pumps. Her dress was a simple 
frock of golden brown, one of the 
dresses remaining from t*e dava

beautiful home. Ann stood before before her marriage. It was hecoro 
It. lost in admiration. j ing and molded her slender figure

On another easel was the picture i |n lovely lines, 
of a terrace and a flight of Irregu j “Some day I'll do a plrt ora ol 
lar stone steps leading to a garden her.” Allan was thinking. “ 1 !l put
A rambling, (lagged pathway ran her long lashes and that straight
away from the garden down the j little nose on canvas. I swesr 1
slope to be lost on a wooded bill , will. Her eyes will look different
side.

"Like it. Ann?”
Ann said. "It's the bouse I've al

ways wanted.”
“ You know the Brent place 

then?"
"No. I only meant It's axactly 

the sort of home I've dreamed t i  
owning soma day."

44VOU  haven't seen anything yet." 
Allan said. “ It's one of the

cleverest houses I've seen. There 
are about 15 acres of ground. The 
house bat 12 large rooms and three 
baths. There are Informal poola, a 
rainbow garden and great, shelter
ing trees.”

then. Happier!”
’’ Wouldn't you like to drive out 

and see thij home?" ho kurzaated 
"I'd like to show you the Inside."

" I ’d love to go—If—let's lake the 
children.”

"Why not? Let them get good 
and grubby, poking about in the 
garden. I’ll get the car.”

“ I shall expect you to trot out 
nil your adjectives when you see 
the place,”  he said.

Ann was moved by the lieanty of 
what he called the Brent place. The 
glimpses of blue river and the hills 
beyond. The place was really a pic
ture.

"And now 1 jr the InsMd.”

chaise longue.’
“Oh. no!" Ann Rliook her head 

“ Not in this room!"
“ Yes. You are nominated my 

only assistant on this job. When I 
want help, ‘the woman's touch,' I’ll 
call on you.”

"What did Mrs. Tracy mean about 
the place being ill-fated?” Ann 
asked.

“ It was built by a chap named 
Ronald Brent for Ills wife. The tale 
goes that he was very much in love 
with her. The house had Just !><-cn 
completed when I came lore about 
six i non tlis ago. A short white 
afterward the Hrcnls were dlvi.r'v.'J

“That was sad," Ann mild In a 
low voice. r

"Tee. But most marriages ?r.d in 
divorce—or ehojld.”

"Tou re terribly cynical. Isn’t 
there a el.iuare this reup'e may iie 
reconciled ?”

! “ Not s. cheater. Now for :-c;ne- 
thleg that will make yon under- 
•land why 7 am a cyi. Ic! He , cha«- 
•we sbo-it with a Chorus g'rl and 
bis wife hae attached a -*>b rot
ter w*o <t la s»;d. wl'l get « divorce 
to merrv bar. It's sll fust a b :*.• 
newi of raarryieg and remarry leg. 
'Vh» ma/r» st all?"

W’li^  asm did not rep'v Ai!m 
sa:d, •! sou '8- an insopiu- ll-
rated li tl* girl like you Ceu cn'l 
be ervee-ed to agree to that."

“ Wien p«»ple mai*y they should 
marry fa-ever nnd ever,” Anu said 
with sud-lcn paaalon.

“ Bravo! That got a rise from our 
little ,Puritan.”

‘ Did you say someone cine hod 
bought this house,”  Ad’i naked, 
changing the subject quickly.

“ Yes, the chap she- efigrged nre 
His name is— "

(T o  lie Continued>

ONION 1
o 4> WILL DO

THE

SC

HONEST. UONEY--YOO DObfT 
know  uow  rtocH i 'll MISS you!

SNIFF'
r r

V

M- «IO. U. %. WIT. OFF.

ALLEY OOP

YER MAJESTY, NOW THAT 
WE ARE GOING TO INVADE 

' MOO, WHAT'LL WE DO
TH ALL THESE MOOVIAN

SEN D  'EM BACK T O  OUB. 
PRISON PITS, UNDER GUARD- 
ALL B U T  THAT FUZZY-FACED 
KING OF TH E IR S  -H E 'S  TO  

O O  O N  T O  M O O

B U T.V E C  HIG H M ESS,D ON 'T YOU*
T H IN K  IT  W O O LO  BE V ER Y  w
FO O LIS H  TO  A TTE M P T" S A Y *
TA K IN G  E V E N  T H IS  O N E  f  I'M R U N N IN G  
PR ISO N ER W ITH U S ?  /TH IS  JAMBOREE,' 
H E 'S  L IA B L E  T O  / I S A Y  T H ’ P R lS - 
G R EA TLY HINDER (  ONER. G O E S  
OUR M O VEM ENTS | W ITH  M E /

'W A V '//

A WANT AD IN THIS PAPER WILL BRING QUICK RESULTS!

BESIDES FU R N IS H IN G  ME W ITH  
LOTS O F  A M U S E M EN T, NOW THAT 
TH' RAIN IS OVER I'VE G O T  A 
UO B FOR 'IM / HAVE HIMpLOm 1/aUT TVS UC f I /

OKAY )  /
TH' W ORM  f  iljlil / /

* *  in S

G U Z  -  IN S TE A D  OF SENDING YOU BACK TO  T H ' 
LEM IAN PRISON P ITS , I'VE OECIDEO TO  TAK E YOU 
ON MY INVASION O F  M O O  —  YOU S H A L L  BE TH '.. 
ROYAL R A IN -W A T E R -S H A K E R -O U T -O F  -T C  

T O  M Y E X A L TE D  A N ’ IM P E R IA L
M AJESTIC  S E L F /  J

'  ‘  Fv.4

V?. . T - t t V - t v
H.

Itu  ev ggA- w M b
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J. R. Collier, EMtland county
Wheat survey. Five hundred *c»1
Iona.

condition. Vapor elimination also| 
reduces the possibility of water! 
collecting and freezing in the oil I 
in cold weather and possibly block-! 
ing the lubrication system.

Crankcase ventilation also aids | 
in reducing oil dilution. The eon- ! 
tinuous flow o f air through the 
crankcase and valve chamber tends 
to lengthen oil life and minimize 
engine wear. In addition, engine 
fumes are prevented from enter-j 
ing the body o f the car.

In the Ford V-8 crankcase ven
tilation system, the air is forced by 
the fan into a scoop at the rear of ' 
the engine. The draft is carried 
through a duct down into the 
crankcase, then passes upward into I 
the valve chamber, and finally i 
downward and out by wav of a 
vent under the front o f the en-

i d c  Q j J  A | * g  the .i" <lustry arul ,,y em1’ loy'-* °*

. 1  | _  1 Q Q C  O l l t l o r k l r  “ A» a fundamental part of this 
8 1  1 1 1  improvement( production has been
------------  ' soundly curtailed as a conservation
edicting that ere long some wild- measure and to prevent waste. I 
tter would strike another great have grave doubts as to whether a 
crct, turbulent underground workable interstate oil compact 
ol. can be formulated, agreed upon
Crude oil prices were just where and put into operation, 
e.v were in -September, 1933— at “ While we have not realized ev-
top of $1.08 per barrel for best e ly  objective in the administra- 
id-continent grade. F. O. B. Tul- tion of the code, we have progress- 
. Gasoline prices also were es far from the depths o f confus- 
lont in status quo compared with jon prevailing barely sixteen 
e first o f 1934. ' months ago. With adequate legis-
E. G. Seubert, president o f the lative provision to assure the con- 
andard Oil Co., o f Indiana, said tinuation of our program I am op- 
e industry was favored in 1934 timistic that 1935 will witness the

shot for plotting against the So
viet; in Bulgaria 500 were jailed 
f*A plotting a Soviet state. But in 
Russia, that ends it.

Looking Back 
On Significant 

Events of 1934

Central
West Texas□ tngine Uiven 

Direct Ventilation ^ ^ ■ a ^  IF your day begins
1 with nerves frayed, 

5  backache, nr periodic
f  ’  pains, you need a
»  m U  tonic such a? Ur.
’  ^  W  Pierce’s Fat -rite

Prescription. R ead  
. what Mrs. C. A.

/ f f  Herring of 8.W N.
I v * . Owasso Ave., lu'.-a,

t* i  ( >kla., said "The
first tunc I used Dr. P ico r '»  Favurilr Pre
scription wj.— when 1 huh all rund.-wn. lelt 
irritable, and .uttered front headache, near
ly all the time. I had acarcrly • n..ueh
strenKth to do nty work. l.e.s titan <-ur 
iHjttle o f the Prescription’ was all that I 
needed to take to restore m> health. More 
recently I used a iKrttie of it a . a torn, 
and it helper! me juat aa much as before 

Ne» sire, u ldet. 5*i tL. . liumd SI '<> l.aipe 
size, ubs Ot liquid. *1.35. All druggist*.

JULY
lit Ĉ uts Dillingcr Dolfuss

Application to Drill

Virgil and Ernest Haile N’o. C 
W. H. M. Hftile, Comanche county, 
J. D. Hull survey. Depth contem
plated 350 feet.

Virgil and Ernest Haile No. 5 
W. H M. Haile, Comanche county, 
J. D. Hull survey. Depth contem
plated, :?50 feet.

Application to Shoot
Magnolia Petroleum Co. No. 1

ore storm troop executions—  
reasury reports 3939 million defi- 
t for fiscal year-— Lainto Carden- 
P elected president of Mexico.

3—  Henry, prince consort o f the 
etherlands, dies.
4—  Mme. Mane Curie, co-discov- 

rer of radium, >lies in France—  
^m iril Okada becomes Japan’s 
Mazier
ih J  Three killed, 115 hint in San 
.^Jtciaco waterfront striki riots.
6— Franklin MacVeagh, former 

reasury secretary, and Alec Fran
is, notu/1 film actor, die 
i 7— Dorothy Round beats Helen 
■cobs in Wimb'eton t,cn“ s sin- 
les final,

8—-John D. Rockefeller 95.
10— Soviet abolishes OGPU. 

late secret police —Prirno dr Ri- 
pria and 310 seized in Spanish

The revetew found pumerous | oil and refin* 
major company heads still criti- j material redu 
cal o f New Deeal measures for the j (H F. Wil 
industry. A test of federal oil, Wilcox Oil an 
activities under the New Deal was evtr tt,at he 
pending in the highest court. result for the

Strong opposition was ready for - “ practically r 
bills expected to be offered in see “ about tl 
congress, at the instance of the 1935 if fedei 
Petroleum Administrative board, 1 continues in 
to give the government a firmer jr p Rees 
erio on the oil business. At least Barn(,dall Co 
part of this proposed legislation jn refjnjn,, a 
was to be aimed at elimination of jor.s 0f the in 

. cniluughter ~,n me- some o f  the plethora of filling sta- Unequaled in 
tions anil related gasoline distri- an(j that the 

1 -trike giiups. San. bution agencies. j o f the •oil cod
antes .1. Pooling Pending adoption and effec- cost for lab
iky leader. tivenrss o f some form of inter- that prices fo
■ ide texts! ■ ..'tike slat • rmet for control of crude oil unremunerat 
luiiua— Eleunt" Wi, nroduction, the industry was will- most o f the y 
invoices California ing to support only legislation pointing to ii 

raakino- nermanent the section of yy g Fari 
t A. Longer, convict- the National Industrial Recovery p nar(j ot' Sta 
targe, disqualified as : c l  which regulates shipment of j , .r, eyi s a j,j 
governor. petroleum and its products in in- 11)34 was
Francisco general terstate commerce. pegged price

_ j It was that section which that while th
lied. 85 shot, henten stamped out hot oil (crude oil the industry i 
» truck driver strike produced in excess o f allowables) in many ineq 

militia called ( in 1934 and aided in reducing pro- Farish sail 
l duction and reserves to the point tro| Qr pr0(|u 

elt names rail labor whero 1935 will be able to justify af  doubtful 1 
erne court” : orders alu| perhaps increase the artificial- to (,,, challer 
rn tree belt -Drouth jy sustained crude prices o f 1934. court.” Les.> 
in west put in hun- The ycar 1934 passed without er_ jy ga( 

. discovery o f any new major oil j ;ast rrexas r 
illinger shot down in fj^id anvwhere in the world. So did tj,e federal d 
rteen killed. 23 hurt 1932 and , 933. The oil execu- ni? an injun( 
I. V , bus crash. tives pointed to these facts as ment Qf fPde
_  j— ------  most significant from all angles, terstate shipr
k j especially from that o f prices. contention th
%  fjfffigSgwiWPl Better prices for crude were natnry in th

1 forecast became o f the lack o f to th*■ East T
■ now supplies. For more than The issue <

THREE FAMOUS
MAGAZINES Eastland Daily Teleg 

(for 52 weeks)

ram
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Froir This

Dollfu**

1 yr- 
1 yy-
1 yr.

.1  y y- 

.1 yr- 
.1 yr-
.1  y -  
.1 yr- 
. 1 yr.
6 mo»

. . l y -

®e*ter Home* 
Gardens 

Delineator 
Household Ma* 
Needlecraft 
Open Road (Bt 
Pathfinder ( W« 
Pictorial Reviev 
S’ lver Screen 
Sports Afield 
Woman’s World

American ’
American Girl . 
Christian H e ra ld
Liberty (5 2  U»u*> 
New Outlook . 
Parents’ Magaxti 
physical Culture 
Real America •
Screenland •
St. Nicholas . • 
True Story -----

a n d  t w o  
f r o m  1

/.KID WO FOOTPRINTS 
W E R E  FOUND ASJ'fWHERE 

WEAR TVIE SPOT THE
-̂-----TRAIN PASSED

j’ W HEN TWE 
^  SHOTS W ERE

M ! ! 1 I ‘ ; X .  F IR E D  ? c'

IT  S A  CINCH W HEN 
TH A T ENGINE CREW  
V AS SWOT THEY W ERE 

BOTH S'-IOT A T  THE 
S A M E  T IM E  • i '

THINK
ITLL

W ORK

PER WEEK AND A  
PAYM ENT NOW OF 

(ONE DOLLAR) 
Covers Entire Cost of BOTH  

Newspaper and the 
3 Magazines

M A G A Z IN E S

g r o u p  b U o n e  M A G A ZIN E  
PROM GROUP a

3 IN ALLADVOCATES h o b b ie s
By Unitol Pm*

RALEIGH. N. C.— The happiest 
leople in the world are those with 
lobbies. Dr. Ed Hedgepeth, o f the 
Jniversity o f North Carolina in- 
ists. “ Cultivate a hobby, some- 
hing that you like to putter 
iround with in spare moments,

TH E  MEN W ERE SHOT BY 
BULLETS THAT RANGED 
ALM OST STRAIGHT Uf? J 
AN D  MIT THE TDP OF ] 
TH E  CAB.' ALL R IG H T! J  
I L L  SHOW Tt>U HOW j 

T H E  TRICK W AS J  
L «  D O N E !  y

SHE'S ALL S E T  To 
G O ...TH E B O ILER S  

CAR R YIN G  TW O 
HUNDRED POUNDS 
O F S TEA M , RIGHT

. n o w  a  . ___y

A Y -
INNIM& 
WBOREE 
' PRlS-
x s

ORDER BLANK FOR NEW OR OLD SUBSCRIBERS
DAILY TELEGRAM
Eaatland, Texas DATE . . ..........................................................

GENTLEM EN; I hereby agree to subscribe to, or extend my present subscription 
to the Ranger Times for a period of fifty-two weeks from this date and also for 
the THREE magazines listed below. I am paying $1.00 and agree to pay your 
regular carrier 10c per wek for 52 weeks. It is understood that this contract cannot 
be cancelled without immediate discontinuance of the magazine subscriptions.Vitality

1 P U T I N S  ON EACH SID E OF THE 
A 8 ,W l\ Z E  THE ENGINEER AND FIREMAN
1/o u l d  t | :  s i t t i n g ! S a y  k i d ! w h a t  r

IN THE WORLD A R E YbU ^
_  DRIVING A T ? ?  } j

DID YOU PUT THE 
DUMMIES WHERE X 
A S K E D  YOU TO

PUT THEM ?  / "

MTS eon tain IS MILES of tiny tuba 01 
Mtere which help fo parity the Wood ant

with too froqncn- 
■ U e r  panacea with teanty amount cam
■  fin n in g  and discomfort the IS MILE.1
■  U k y  tube* need wuhins ouL Thu d*n

Pal may be th* beginning of naggm, 
k l L * W , leg pain*, loos of pep *nd vitality 
ntuak up alabta, lumbaco, iwollrn fee- 
lad anklas, rheumatic pain* and dinlneu  

If  Udn«yi Ain't empty S pint* ?»ery da;

C n a ot 4 pound* of o u t*  matter 
Ip will take np the** poiaoa* cauaini 

keriou* trouble. It am / knock you out aL< 
lay you up for many month*. Don’t wait 
Eah your drafodat for DOAN’S PILLS . .
I doctor’s pmaerlption . . . which has beer 
food aucaafoMly by millions of kidney suf 
brers foe wear 4* year*. They pW* quid 
mliaf aad will help to wash out tha 11 
■ I L K S o f  kidney tube*.

Bat don't take chances with strong drug! 
•r so-called 'kidney cures" (hat claim to fl> 
you up la IS a*lautoa.far they may a*riou*l) 
Injnr* and Irritate delicate timue*. Inal** 
pa DOAN'S PILLS . . .  tbs old reliable re 
list that contain no "dope” or kabit-fonnin* 
Snaps. Sa aura you pat D O AN S P Il.lJ  
It year drusplaL c  l t l i .  Fpptsr-liilbura CP

Name Address

Just check your se
lections on the handy
coupon. Mail or give to

• *

any carrier!

Town Phone

HERE ARE THE  

M AG AZIN ES  
I W A N T

NOTE: It is very important that you make your selection strictly in accordance with 
the liata as given and no substitutions or changes can be allowed. *

NM tOnPUW. L.4
WE GUARANTEE THIS OFFER TO BE EXACTLY AS REPRESENTED
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Local-Eastland—Social How Texas Cities 
Got Their Names

Rules Masons | when he knows he is right he is 
| v igorous in his campaign to bring 

■ R x i r r a l  C  about conviction. Gr; <iy has a
t n  I \ e g a i  V j a r o  I pleasing personality and makes

_________________ ifriends in his daily

IU
o r n c K  »s i 'CUCKHONEB RESIDENCE 288

===

liilihouse.

Tonight H Johnson, Grady i'ipkin, Leslie
junior Thursday club, 7:30 p. j Gray, B. M. Collie, P. G. Russell, 

election of officers. Comrnuni- , Carl Springer, Virgil T. Seaberry,
W. K. Hyer, Curtis A.
Mines. Thomas Butler,
Dabney, Bula B. Connellee, W. B. 
Collie; Messrs. Samuel Butler, 
John M. Mouser, and H. S. How
ard.

Friday
Busy Bee Sewing club, 2:30 p. 

m .; Mrs. R. L. Ferguson, hostess.
Junior High School I'arent- 

Teacher association meets 3:15 p. 
m., in music studio.

Women’s Missionary society en
tertains husbands, Circles 1 and 2 
hostesses, 7:30 p. m., in lower as- 
semblyroom Baptist church.

By United Press
Easily discernable is Texas’ 

town named San Patricio, Spanish 
for St. Patrick, which was founded 
in 1829 by two Irishmen.

Herti •! J°hn McMullen and Patrick Me- i 
. |,er ' Gloin were leaders in the expedi- !

en ' tion of 200 colonists which settled 1 
the territory. They named the i 
principal town after Ireland’s pat- 1 
ion saint.

keasler en-

M a tlo c k -W e a v e r
Mrs. D. B. Weaver o f Eastland, 

who returned home Tuesday from 
a two weeks visit with her daugh
ter in Phoenix, Aril., announces 
the marriage of her daughter. Miss 
Ac ness Weaver, to Mr. Richard E. 
Matlock of Wink, Texas, formerly 
of Ranger.

The marriage took place in the 
Christian church in Phoenix, before 
a group o f friends and relatives.

The former Miss Weaver has 
made her home in Phoenix for 
about two years and has been en
gaged in teaching golf.

The bride wore a handsome navy 
blue ensemble traveling suit. Mr. 
and Mrs. Matlock left immediately 
following the ceremony on 
wedding trip.

They will make their home in 
Wmk, where Mr Matlock is en
gaged in the oil business.

Mr. and Mrs. Keasler 
W atch  Party

Mr. and Mrs. M. I. 
tertained a group of friends with 
a New Year’s eve supper at 7 
o'clock at their home.

Two tables, damask covered, cen
tered with red flowers in siKer 
howls, and lighted with red tapers 
in silver holders, seated the in 
formal group.

The menu o f breaded pork 
chops, vegetable salad, potatoes

Most historic of all Texas cities 
is San Antonio, capital o f Spanish 
and Mexican Texas and site of the 
Alamo, which was founded in 
1718.

A villa, presidio and mission 
made up the first buildings o f the 
town. From St. Anthony came the 
mission title. It was an adminis
trative, military and Catholic out
post on the King’s Highway from 
New Spain. That the early Span
iards chose an apt location has 

hot rolls and coffee, had last course j been proven by the United States’ j 
o f icebox cake with whipped cream government which maintains a 
topping. strong military garrison in the

Several of the guests at inter- strategic city, 
vals attended the John Turner a f- ! Sixteen families from the Ca- 
fair but returned to the home o f . nary Islands made up the early
the Keaslers to watch the new yeat
in.

Personnel, Messrs, and Mmes. 
Leslie Gray, J. M. Perkins, Gradx 
Pipkin. B. M Collie, W. B. Pick 
ens, Horace Condley, A. H. John- 

theirlson, Tom Flack, host and hostess, 
Mr. and Mrs. Keasler.

civilian population in 1730.

Sub-Deb Set 
Delightful W atch  Party

The home o f Mrs. Thomas But 
ler and son, Mr. Samuel Butler.j Civic league, 
was opened to a young group o f j president, Mrs
the Sub-Deh 
who

set. New Year's eve.

Civic League 
Poetry Conte<t

The poetry contest sponsored b y ! 
the Civic League of Eastland will i 
close Jan. 15.

Mrs. Nora Frances Mahon o f the j 
appointed by the; 
W. K. Jackson, asj 

chairman o f the poetry contest.

“ Our Lady o f Refuge.” mission 
founded by Franciscan monks in 
1829 marked the site of the pres
ent town of Refugio.

Refugio was center o f James 
Powers’ colony of 200 settlers, 
who came to Texas to found 
homes. Many such settlements 
were grant'd by the Spanish. Mex- 
i-nn and Republic o f Texas govern
ments to encourage new families 
to move into the new territory.

That Reminds Me

Don Parker who knows his aud-J BIGGEST HORSE SALE prize for bagging the largest w
iting to the perfection o f the art! BILLINGS, Mont.— The nation’s j turkey o f the season goes to M
holds down as boss o f the County i largest one-day horse sale was be- Sylvia Chaudet, Jefferson 
auditing department. Don iy al- ■ lieved to have been recorded here She brought an 18-pound hen do’ 

contact with) ways there and he keeps his fin- J recently. The Billings Livestock at 40 feet with a 20-gauge shotg

I

his fellow man. While in his office i gels busy pushing the pencil as to Commission company sold 1,004 
we had the pli asure o f greeting | the financial needs and disburse-; horses at auction one and two at a
M. C. Myers and Earnest Daniel, j ments of the county. He is with-| 
Highway Patrolmen with hond- out a douht one o f the best. Al- j 
quarters in Eastland. They were ways ready to answer questions 
on official business and those two and always glad to give visitors 
among the best o f the state patrol [whatever information that they 
officers really attend to their job. may desire. He is assisted by an

time.

K IL L S  B IG G E S T  T U R K E Y
HURRICANE DECK. Mo.— The

Thirty-six thousand were kill J 
in automobile accidents duriJ
1934. So. you see, there are soij 
o f us who still get away alive.

VO

They are always courteous and 
never use intolerant methods in 
their contact with offenders of 
the highway law. . They are men 
worth while and the citizenship of 
this community respect and admire 
them for their efficiency and abil
ity as well as their excellent per
sonality.

able co-worker Mr. McFarland who 
is experienced and qualified.

It is a pleasure to visit the hunch 
at the courthouse and tomorrow : 
we will complete the rounds . , . j 
“ Uncle" Charlie lands us safely on j 
the going out floor and tomorrow j 
we'll go up to three and five and

----- - | see what we can find.
i Diopping into the offices of the I " “
'euntysohoo! superintendent there Final Examinations
we fipd Claiborne Eldridge, the . , _  , .
n ew  rminty superintendent on the ■ At Hlg’n School to 

‘ job like a veteran. There is no ' 
idoubt but under Mr. Eldridge’s I 
i supervision the school work in _  . — _  ,
Eastland county will continue to ' . ^nmmattons a< Kastland 
how excellent results . . .  He is » » £  for the f ' rst semester will he

held starting Jan. 14. W. P. Palm, 
principal, said Thursday.

LYRIC TO D A Y
ONLY

V v o O * * HEA Ns wO » A S « A '” 8tL0Wj

A

Begin On Jan. 14

well qualified and he also is a hard 
worker . . . Mrs. W. H. Mullings, 
who has been in the office for sev -.
oral vears, is assisting Mr. Eld- bo ‘’enducted during the week 

* Jan. 14-19.

..WHlWt*

WARNER BAXTER Srr

Registration and the exams will
of

ridge. STARTS FRIDAY

Another_new pleasing personali- 
\ ty i '  now entrenched in the office 
I o f  County Treasurer in the person 
of John White. He came through 
the election with flying colors and 
is taking held o f the job in earnest. 
Mr. White will make Eastland 

1 county a good treasurer and has 
d< monstiated his ability hy previ
ous successes in his ventures . . .

About four or five students are 
candidates for graduation this 
month, the principal said, but the 
majority will continue through the 
spring term.

Professor at the University o f 
Nevada will start a course on mar
riage and divorce, hut there’s still 
the problem of which should he 

i taught first.

IktimaSH E A R  E R 
M c M A R C H  
(XtM AUGHTON

BARREITSc/UJUTlPOLE STREET -rifrV'’ A
'

Continued from page 1

was assisted throughout the eve-t various schools 
ning by her grandmother. Mrs. [week preceding the holidays.

njoyed dancing to Jo Jo's or-[closed a series o f talks given at in-1 
ehestra. , tervals on the subject o f the c0/ ' - , folks in this county and many

Miss Helen Butler, the hostess, | test and the reason therefor, in the 0̂ hpr oount’es . . .  he has made a
with that of the wf,n()erf uj record . . . Los Woods

i i • • • the deputy sheriff . . .
I The prizes, one for each school ( another o f Sheriff Foster’s loyal 

were, lor the best original poem on the t-tandbys and he is always on the
table, j subject, ’ Texas.” submitted by any Job an’d then therf, ig Pat Ki).
in sil-(student, will be awarded on Fe ’•; bourne, who completes the effici- 
rith a ' 13, on the occasion of the C ivic  t n t  d pp u ty  ? h e r i f l  fo m >  o f  the 

fruit league “ Good Government pro 
green gram.

Thomas Butler..
Informal refreshments 

served from a lace laid 
decorated with red candles 
ver holders, and centered i 
handsome green bowl of 
punch, encircled by small 
punch cups.

Punch and a variety o f delicious 
cakes were enjoyed throughout the 
evening.

Guests were Misses Edith Rosen- 
quest, Betty Perkins. Kathleen

The contest is held in line with 
the plans for the Texas centennial, 
and the jkirpose is to stimulate the 

] interest o f school children in th 
historical interc*st of this state. 

Students are requested to follow 
Cottincham, Doris Lawrence. Kath- instructions closely concerning 
erine Garrett, Mary Lou Harbin.! mailing^ their manuscript which 
Carolyn Doss, Javmie Stover, Fran-'must be in the hands o f Mrs. Ma-

sheriffs department . . . No better 
men could be selected and the peo- 
pl have in them nvn o f fearless 
ability and who treat their job 
with the honor it deserves.

• The richest Masonic regalia ever 
I designed foi a woman Mason here 

is worn by Mrs. Seton Challen, 
grand master of the only Masonic 
fraternity organized entirely for 
women, as she was installed at the 
motoher lodge, St. Ermin’s, West
minster, England. It is a replica 
of that worn by the grand master 

i o f England, the Duke of Con
naught.

Here are a few of our many bargain*, picked at random. This store-wide carnival of bargains will save you 
money on staple every-day merchandise. You owe it to yourself to attend this clearance sale— IT W ILL PAY  

YO U  TO COME NO M ATTER W HERE YOU LIVE!

a... . Maxine Coleman, J’ larajhon on or befor 
June Kimble. Peaehes Davis, Joan 
Johnson; Alice Jones o f Dallas;
Bob Sikes, John Hart, Samuel But
ler Jr., Wesley Lane, R. L. Perkins 
Jr., Parker Brown. Vincent Craft

15.

Living Christian L ife  W at 
Theme Young People '*  Program

The young people of the Church 
o f God had as their subject for dis-

Ravmond Pipkin. Wendell Seibert, jcussion last Sunday evening. “ How 
Jini Connellee Whittington. Hor-|t» Live a Fruitful Christian Lif» 
are Horton, Billy Satterwhite.lVarious topics o f the subject were 
Marshall Coleman, Bill Shoopman. > discuss.-d and explained.
Jrimes Hill. Clyde L. Garrett Jr., Those present were Misses Afha- 
Alex Clarke Jr., Bobby Dwyer, and[he Wood. Alberta Gilmore, Mary 
Bovd Tanner.

Attend W atch  Party
Mr. and Mrs. Francis M. Jones 

were guests o f a watch party Mon
day night at the home o f Mr. and
Mrit. Hugh Wagner In Brecken-, , . m7. , , , ‘ charge of next Sunday., progridge Sixteen guests enjoyed thei * ,  » « •

.game of pinochle. '

Kathryn Hall, Odessa Wood. Fran
ces Hunter, Vera Parsons, Eva 
Jean Hunter, Margarette Horn, 
Edith McCoy and Beatrice Daniel; 
W. E. Hallenberk Jr.. William I*. 
Hall, Charles Hunter, an.1 O-car 
Parr. Charles Hunter will hsvs

ram.

Mr. and Mr*. John Turner 
Inform al W atch  Party

The home o f Mr. and Mrs. John 
Turner was thronged with guests 
New Year’s eve at their informal 
watch party.

Supper on the buffet order was 
available for the guests when they 
were inclined.

The table in the dining room was 
laid with a lace runner and spaced

Methodist Choir 
Practice* Tonight

Methodist choir members will 
i resume their regular weekly prar- 
( tice tonight at 8 o’clock in the 
| church, it was announced this 
| morning.

The choir, because of holidays, 
has not been having regular prac
tice.

Down the aisle is the combined 
offices o f the Tax Collector and 
Assessor under the head and di
rection of Tom Haley. Torn was ni 
his usual jovial mood in spite of 
the fact that he has a big job ahead 
of him . . . yet fortunately Tom is 
a man that can handle it and do it 
well. He o f course was busy get
ting his bearings and getting 
things shaj “d up to take hold o f 
the thing. Familiar and plea.-ant 
faces in the two departments are 
C. S. Karkalits. C. H. O'Brian, A. 
A. Edmundson, J. T. Cooper, Miss 
Fstelle Davenport. Mrs. Thornton 
Cooper. W. J. Herrington who 
has been in charge o f the field 
work was al.-o in the office getting 
orders from his chief . . . Tom’s 
department is going to he a bee
hive of aetivity during the next, 
fi w weeks as this is tax paying 
time . . . and on March 31st . . . 
the auto license tax time expires 
. . . so Tom needs efficient and 
courteous help on the job and 
thanks to Tom . . .  he has them on 
the job for the necessary every 
days.

o f what its all about . . . Judge 
| Garrett has associated with him in ! 
conducting the affairs of the conn- 1 
ty, four outstanding commis^nn- 
. rs. H. V. Davenport. precinct ;<Jo. :
I . . . nr.d Arch Bent, precinct No. !
4 are holdovers and have recorded I 
t In i r ebility in a M trlw  to the; 
pi ople that deserves eommenda | 
tion. N. C. Crawley o f precinct No. 1 
’J and R. O. Jacobs of precinct N o .!
3 are new comers on the job. They I 
are men of high standing in their 
community and are thoroughly 
qualified to handle the affairs o f 
the county.

d H S H H H H E h .

Crepe
Dresses

Ladies’
Shoes

Ladies’
Hose

Slips
Rayon ta f fe ta  slips, 
wide lace tr imming on 
top  and bottom . Real 
98c  values fo r—

Ladies’ Suede

Jackets
Ladies ’ Crepe Dresses 
black, brown, n a v y ;  
alsc fancy crepes. S p e 
cial—

A selection o f  ox fords  
pumps a n d  1-straps; 
high o» low heels. To 
close out at—

The best values in 
t o w n !  Full-fashioned 
c h i f fo n  in late fall and 
winter shades—

Closing out o f  assort
ed co lors  and style at
on ly—-

S O -49

o
o

cr>

J 59< ^ ^ 6 9 c $ .79

Just a step over into the office 
o f Grady Owen, District Attorney 
and he retained his office by a 
good substantial vote o f the peo
ple. Grady has the distinction of 
having two courts at his elbow for 
the 91st and the 88th. This natur
ally keeps him gtandjurying and 
active constantly. But he handles 
the job with efficiency and honor. 
He is diligent in his prosecutions 
yet t in pets them with justice . . .

Eastland Personals
with trays o f fruit cake, dates and 1 -------
nuts. j Mr. and Mrs. B. E

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. M .' and family ara moving from their 
Armstrong of Midland; Mrs. Joe: present locat'on at 116 Garvin to 
H. Jones and daughter, Alice, o f ; the residence formerly occupied by

W alter1"*’ " “  * "  1 ‘Dallas; Messrs, and Mmes 
1. Clark, J M, Perkins, Earle John
son, Joe Weaver, Tom Flack, W. 
B. Pickens, Dr. W. E. Chaney, A.

the M.
street.

J. Pickett*, at 614 Gilmer

No. 14299
T re»*u rv  Department

OFFICE OK COMPTROLLER 
OF THE CURRENCY 

Washington, I). C., Nov. 3, 1934
Whereas, by satisfactory evi

dence presented to the undersign
ed. it has been made to appear that 
Eastland National Bank, in the 
City o f Eastland, in the County o f 
Eastland and State o f Texas, ha« 
romplied with ail the provisions of 
the statutes of the United States, 
required to be complied with be
fore an association shall be author 
ized to commence the husinas* of 
hanking;

Now therefore I, J. F. T. O'Con
nor, Comptroller of the Currency, 
do hereby certify that Eastland 
National Bank, in the City o f East- 
land in the County o f  Eastland 
and State o f Texas is authorized to 
rommence the business o f banking 
as provided in Section 6169 o f the 
Revised Statutes o f the United 
States.

In testimony whereof witness my 
hand and seal o f office this 3rd 
day o f November, 1934.
(seal) J F. T. O ’CONNOR, 

Comptroller o f the Currency. 
■ ---- .—  - —

And so, little chil<f?Pn, Donald 
Riehberg and General Johnson had 
a merry, merry Chrstmas, after all 
— though they grumbled some.

Another buzz for “ Uncle”  Char-1 
He and in a jiffy  he has us on the 
second floor . . . Whenever a n y . 
one goes into the wide open office i 
o f County Judge Clyde Garrett} 
they know there is a hearty greet
ing and a warm handelasp waiting - 

McGlamery F°r them and behind each greeting 
there is a sincerity that makes us | 
feel akin to this wonderful person
ality. Judge Garrett has made an I 
unusual record in the conduct o f 
his office and he has the confi
dence o f the entire people of East- 
land county. No matter what 
ones problem or worry may be 
Judge Garrett can relieve the sit

Catching Col
VICKS

V A - T R O - N O L
Helps PREVENT many colds

BLOOMERS— Ladies’ Fancy Jersey O  f  
Bloomers, assorted S iz e s ..................................Zj O  C

BOYS’ DRESS SHIRTS— Vat dye,
assorted patterns, 75c values.........................* » / C

LADIES’ SNUGGIES— Vests and D Q  
Bloomers, a sso r te d ..........................................

TAMS— Children’s Tams,
real 75c v a lu e s .......................................  O  * /  C

RAYON HOSE— 3 0 0 -Needle, r%  £  
First Quality, Regular 39c Value l D C

TOWELS—  -■ q  
Extra Large Bath T ow els....................... } c

DRESS GLOVES— Ladies’ Suede Cloth A  A  
Fancy Trimmed G lo v e s .....................................T r * / C

CORDUROY OVERALLS— For the -| s q  
little ones; 0 to 6 $1.98 val les ...............tp  4  a T T * /

LONG SLEEVE DRESSES— Ladies’ Q Q  
Fast Color Dresses, assorted sizes...............O i /  C

Men’s and Boys’ SW EATER S— Sleeve- s y g  
less, assorted black, white, buff, blues. . . .  / D C

LADIES’ HATS— Our usual High Q Q  
Quality Hats, Felts or Straws.................. . t / O C

MEN’S SHORTS— Vat dye,
Full cut, elastic on sides....................... C

BLANKETS— Full size di y  A  a  
Double Blankets $ 1  . 4 ^ 7

MEN’S UNION SUITS— Extra heavy * 7 Q  
ribbed Union Suits, $1.00 values /  « / C

CLASSIFIED ADS
AUTO LOANS— Want a loan on 
your car? I^t me make you an o f
fer. Frank Ixivett, 208 South La- , 
mar, Eastland. Phone 33. ________ !

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh ( 
Route of 800 families. Write today. ' 
Rawleigh, Dept. TXA-221-SA,

i uation with n thorough knowledge | Memphis, Tenn.

M en ’ s

Felt Hats
O x fo rd  grey , navy 
blue, dark brow n —  
all the popular  c o l 
ors and style, $2.75 
values—

M en ’ s, B oys ’

Caps
A**orta<i dark pat
tern*. Sized or ad- 
j tillable----

B oys ’

Heavy
Pants

Striped or navy 
blue. Sizes 8 to 16.

$ ^  .89 3 9 c 8 9 c

8-4
Boy* ’

Heavy
Unionsuits
Heavy ribbed, white 
long length—

4 9 c

B oy* ’

Fancy Sox
Assorted fan cy  pat
terns, first quality, 
25c  values—

Boys*, Girls '

Shoes
Gun metal h i g h  
(hoe*; lined thru-
out.  8 to 11, 1016 
to  2—

s

N O T IC
Y oun g M en ’ s

Corduroy
Jackets

To My Friends and Customers

Nice f itting Jacket 
for  men and younp 
men. Special—

I have closed my buxines* operating a* the Quality Dry Cleaner* and 

am now connected with the Modern Dry Cleaners & Dyer*. I will ap

preciate your continued patronage to my new connection a* the plant of 

the Modern Dry Cleaner* &  Dyer* rank* among the best in thi* section 

and we can render the very best service possible with our most modern 

equipment.

Men's

Genuine 
Suede Coat

suedrDark brown 
jackets, for  men 
Leather throu-out. 
No elastic to  wear 
out. A real $6.85 
value*—

S il .65

M en ’ s

Dress Paints
The best and 
extensive lin 
dress pants, 
patterns are 
newest and you arc 
sure o f  a good fit 
Specially valu . d  to

.95

up to $3.45

Men'*

Oxfords
G ood year  welt o x 
fo rd  gun-metal lea 

the tber, w ing-toes and1 
boot heels. Plair 
toes or semi-pointec 
toes. Rubber heels 
6 to 11 —

.98

Men’*

Khaki
Pants

They are nicelyj 
made to fit you. Ir 
suntan or sand col 
ors. O nly—

SHIRTS 
to match

$*1.15

M en ’ s

Work
Pants

Solid grey or (trip- 
ed. A lso  dark blue 
W id e  bottom ..  Sep- 
erate  waiat band* 
Will stand rough 
wear. Size* 2 9  t«  
4 2 —

9 8 c

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES FIELDS SHEINBERQ’ S

A Little Better F or a Little Less’ 
EASTLAND

-A U.


